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THE SENATE DOES LITTLE OR
NOTHING.

MAY 2&, 1882 !

PRODUCE.

WimiNQTON Hntrlht TnnmnHn. firm mi A in

TO OUR STOCK OPCHAS. R. JONES, Editor and FropHor.

Unnsmif ram Poaomgi asObabuww.
. 0.. AS 8XOOTO-CLAB- S KATCTB.1 The House Again Blocked and Roll Rosin ; firm, SI. 65 for strained; J1.70 for good

strained. Tar firm, at Si.65. Com unchanged ;
prime white 96; mixed 93.

BALTMORK noon Flour doll and nnchansred:

It is reported that District Attorney
Corkhill ill have a post mortem exam-

ination made of Guiteau's brain to see
whether there was any ground for the
plea of insanity. This may be a mere
report without foundation, for we fail
to see what the district attorney has to
do with it, but if it should turn out up-

on the examination that the man was
really insane, what then ? It will not
be a pleasant reflection to think that
the government hanged a crazy man
t trratifv a thirst for vengeance. Gui- -

FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1882.

Small-no- x seems to be scattering

Call After Roll Call Fails to Find a
Quorum Both Sides Determined to
Tug it Out.
Washington, May 25. Senate.

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
Howard street and Western super S3 25SS4.50;
extra S476S6.75; family S6.qOSiS7.25; City
Mills,super $3.50384.75; extra $5.00387.80; Bio
brands $7 25387.87; Patapsco family $& Wheat

Southern steady and quiet; Western dull andHarris called up the Senate bill to at
tach the county of Hardeman to the closing easy; bouthern red. S1.853S1.40; amber g iaeantee satteractlon to an porchaneM

a round among the towns in Georgia.
i

Columbus, Ga, has organized ah elec-

tric light company with a capital of
$100,000.

UlA lnM nil J . . DVJ 103 HIIU kJI lim. 11HIIIV Mil tt1il nfaf A w .SI.413S1.44; No. 1 Mi . iu iYo ub a cut miu siuisry tnemseives of the truth of oar assertions. " " " wauis 01 ootn tne city and couutry trade
'aryiana ; ho. 2

May $1.4H43$l 4itfe.
eastern division oi tne western District
of Tennessee passed. estorn winter red snot.

Corn Southern firm and quiet; Western dull;
Southern white 00392; Southern yellow 8B3S7.

--A. IS. RJ&.KJH:ihI BROBaltthobb night Oats, quiet and unchanged: m
Executive session.
Adjourned.
House. No time was lost by the

House this morning in renewing the
Richmond, Va, feels good over a 400,- - teau may or he may not be crazy. We be

Soutnern rKJ3tS3; Western white 62364; muted
60d2; Pennsylvania 60ffi63. Provisions sttady
quiet; mess pork, old $20.00; new $21. 00. tJuut

000 bushel grain elevator whicn nas
j ust been completed. struggle over the Mackey Dibble con- - meat- s- snguiaers ana clear riD sides, packed

93 1 2 Bacon -s-houlders 10; dear rib sides

lieve it, and no effort should be spared
to test that matter before the rope stran-
gles the life out of him. But if he must
be hanged crazy or not, let there be no
post mortem foolery with his brains,

134k: hams lottai&tt. Lard refined 12 id. LOW PIES 111TTO!Coflee quiet and firm; Bio cargoes rJinarj to
prime 83 lOVi Suga- r- quiet; A soft 10. Whiskey
-q-uiet, at $1.20381.21. Freights dull and

The stockholders of the defunct
Pacific Bank lose the $2,000,000 in-

vested in that concern.

a Mnl TTamid. like the Czar of Rus
that can result in no good to anybody,

testeu election cast? wiuuu was uaueu up
by Calkins, of Indiana, immediately af-

ter the reading of the journal.
Randall, of Pennsylvania, as usual,

raised the question of consideration,
and Kenna, of West Virginia, inter-
jected a motion to adjourn, on which
Randall demanded the yeas and nays.
Lost. Yeas, none ; nays, 133.

On several motions a bare quorum

Nxw York Southern flour, fairly active and firmbut let him be quietly buried and for
gotten.

common to lair extra Sh.653So.75, good to
choice extra S6.8US8.25. Wheat cash lots
about steady and closing firm, at a shade above
the lowest paints; No. 2 Spring $1-36- ; ungradedThe secretary of the world's grand

lodge of Good Templars, now in session obtained. Ben Wood, of New York,

WK HAVE 8T0PPED SELLING AT COST, BUr OFT KB (jOOI8 AT

SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES
Tha the Public cannot Perceive the Difference. A beauUful sUk of

at Charleston, puts the total member

sia now locks himself up in his palace
from fear of being assassinated.

Representatives of matrimonial ce

companies are peregrinating
through Georgia and taking in unso-

phisticated young men.

Judge Lynch has presided at about

red No. 2 red. May si 4otfcH-S- l
4744; June Si.4d4fe38l.474b. Corn-ca- sh and

May opened 443114c higher and closing with m st
of the advance irvt: ungraded 78387: No. 2, May

8tt87 ; June 8038 1 ty. Oats-- lfc 1 14c lower;
lower; No. 3. 59. Hops quiet and very firmly
held; Yearlings 16334. Coflee steady and gocd
Inquiry; Bio cargoes quoted at 81431044; Job lots

and Phelps, of Connecticut, both Demo-
crats voting, the former with the Reship of the order at 286,347 with 6,331
publicans, but this did not avail. Roll
call followed roll call upon dilatory
motions until 4.45. when the quorum

working lodges.
I CI

A. H. STEPHENS SPEAKS,
HViQ)llV Sugar-unchar- ged and very quet;
fair to good refining quoted at 737tfc; Refined
quiet and weak; standard A 9W8Wb. Molasse- s-

gftt0B anrt puatctnxrs.

FRESH MINERAL WATER

Both Foreign and Domestic,
Just Received, at

Dp.J.H.McAden s Drug Store

glBATOGA "yiCHY.

From Saratoga Springs, N. T. 1 new water re-
sembling (he Imported Vichy. Recommended

as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids dlges
Hon, is a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic Also,

Hathorn Natural Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and in all forms of dyspepsia.
ALSO,

CASKS CONGRESS WATIR,

0 CASKS BOCK BRIDGE ALUM.

CASKS BUFFALO LITHIA.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINARfS

was again broken, Then after another
call o the House. 5 o'clock having ar

He Will Accept the Democratic Nomi rived, the House took a recess until 8 SPRING GOODS,o'clock.

fifty hangings North and South, a ma-

jority of them in the North, since the
first of January.

If the Republicans in Congress were

unchanged and quiet. Bice quiet and steady;
sales Hangoon free 538; Pat. 96, 14. BoaIn
steady, at 82 2714382 80. Turpentine steady
and qulet,at 56. Wool firm and in good inquiry;
Domestic fleece 82346; Texas 15382 Pork
slightly in buy era favor and trade moderate; sales
mess spot. 819.25820.25; new 820.8744. Middles

nation, Bat no Other.
Atlanta Constitution. Pending the announcing of the recess

the Speaker laid before the House a
In reply to questions touching his re JUiT RECEIVED.message from the President transmit quiet and strong, and uuoted at 1 1 tor all cuts.ting a letter from the Secretary of State Lard-ab- out 5c lower and less active and c osing

concerning awards made against Vene easier: sales urime steam sii.70tz)Sll.72u: May

lations to tne coming canvass ior gover
nor of Georgia, Mr. Stephens has con
sented to the publication of the follow
in or letter:

S11.703S11.72; June SI 1.671A3S1 1.70; Bann l(rEJ( TxaHe Otcect.zuela bv a mixed commission under ed quoted at 8 1 1 ,65. Freights to Liverpool mar
apr2ket dull, uottonr, per steam 1the convention of April 26th, 1866. The

President says : "I earnestly invite the

to call in all their absentees per-

haps the Democrats might not be able
to bfock proceedings so easily.

Congressman, Rev. J. Hyatt Smith,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., says he is getting
tired of politics and wants to go ba5k to
preaching again; 1

National Hotel, )

Washington, D. C, 22d May, 1S82. f attention of Congress to this communiMr. Charles E. Smith, Washington, tia
Wheat, per steam 4d.

COTTOM.

Galykstoh Steady; middling llc; low mid
cation and the accompanying enclosDear Mr. Smith Your letter of the BURGESS NICHOLS,ures. In case neither house takes action

dling U&c; good ordinary lie; net receiptson it during the present Congress I shall19th inst. is before me. 1 reply to your
inquiry about my position in relation to 120; gross 120; sales 1.33U; stock 7.070. exfeel it my duty to direct that this pro-

longed discussion be definitely terminthe crovernorsnip oi ueorgia. x can on ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to
continent ; to France ; to channelly say briefly that the reported inter-

views with me on this subject as pub ated by recognizing the absolute vali
dity of all awards." Referred.

They are getting more indictments
against Brady, of star route fame, in
Washington. They had better try him
on some they have already.

ALL

FURNITURE.Nobiolk Quiet, middling lltko: net receipt
lished in the Atlanta constitution are 529. ktoss 529; stock 14,702; exports coastThe dav in the Senate was not more

wise 831; sates 60; exports to Great Britainsubstantially correct In reply to let productive of results than in the House, ; to continent .ters from all parts of the State, and The greater part of the time having BALTDfoai-S.ea- dy; middling 12Vbs low midfrom men attached to all political par
been consumed in discussing the Japa dling llfec; good ordinary 10c; net receipts 22;

btobs 853: sales ; stock 24.625: exportsties, ureine me to forego my intention
The Lynchburg, Va, News thinks it

is bad enough to have the small-po-x,

hut it will be worse if bossism gets a to retire from public life at the close of coastwise 50; spinners 150; exports to Greatnese indemnity fund bill without reach
ing a vote on the amendment Britain ; to continent .my present congressional term, and con

BEDDING, &C.
A IVLL LOT 99

Cheap Bedsteads,
ATOLOTJHan,

Parlor & Chamber Suite.

BosTOH Quiet; middling 1244c; low middling
124fcc; good ordinary lHfee; net receipts 276;sent to accept tne omce oi governor, x

have stated that if my health continues
foothold in Lynchburg.

It is is said that Harrison, the boy FRATERNAL RELATIONS. Kross 880: sales : stock 9.095: exports to
Great Britain ; to France

Banyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

JJUNYADI JANOS.

THI BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATHARTIC:
Dosx: A wine glass full before breakfast.

The Lancet "tLunjbdl Janos. Baron Ueblg af-
firms that its richness in aperient salts surpasses
tnat of all other known waters."

The British Medical Journal ' 'Hunyadl Janos.
The most agreeable, sat jst, and most efficacious
aperient water."

Prof. Vtrchow, Berlin. "Invariably good and

WrumiGTOH Quiet, middling Uttc; low mid
ling 11 A lnc; gooa ordinary 10 7 10c: receipts
77; gross
coMtwtie

77; sales ; stock 2,824: exports
; to Great Britain ; to

A proposal Made by the Southern Pres
byterians to the Noithern Presbytc
rians.
Atlanta, Ga., May 24 The South

ern Presbyterian Assembly to-da- y thi

continent .

preacher converted 5,000 people in thir-

teen weeks in Cincinnati, which shows
that Porkopolis is an inviting field for
missionaries.

It is senBibly suggested that if con-gressm- en

were docked for each day
that they were absent from their posts

Philadelphia Dull; middling 12VVc low
middling 12c; irood ordinary 11c; net receipts Ml
123: aross 242: tales ; vck 17.738; ecommittee on bills and overtures made 1.C

as good as it has been during the past
winter, and if unmistakable evidences
should be furnished me that it is the will
of the people of Georgia that I should
serve them I know of no reason that
would justify me in refusing so to do.
Thus the matter rests at present, so far
as I am concerned. When asked the
question whether I would allow my
name to be used in connection with
this office, at the next election, against
the nomination of another person by
the Democratic State convention, to as-

semble on the 19th of July next my
uniform answer has been: "I would
not" This action of the Democratic

ports Great Britain ; to continent .

Savannah Quiet ; middling lltsc; low mida report The question of the relation
of colored ministers in the church dllng lime; kvkxJ ordinary 0V&; net receipts
courts was taken up but not decided. 83; gross 84; sales 75; stock 8.U50

The assembly sent the following tele exports coastwise 758; to Great Britain :

to France : to continent . TJBTf IEXIPmiE
prompt success; most vaiuaoie."

Praf. Bamberger, Vienna "I .have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success."

Pro. Scamoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none
but this."Nxw Orlxahs-Quie- t; middling 12c. io mid

dling llTsc; good ordinary llVie; net receipts
Prof. Lander Brunton, M. D., r. R 8.. London.47: gross 161; sales l.uuu: stoex vi,it "More pleasant than its rivals, and suroasses

them in efficacy." RECEIVED TO-DA- Y.
exports to Great Britain 4,400; to France ;
oastwlse 1,013; to continent ; to chan-

nel . Prof. Atken, M. D., F. H. 8., Royal Military Hos-
pital, Netley. "Preferred to Pulina and Fried- -

Mobilx Steady; middling lltc;low mlddlinx richstiaU." We have added to our stock a full line oflllfec; good ordinary 10c; net receipts 41; We have added to our stock a full line of

without valid excuse, the evil of ab--1

senteeism would soon disappear.

The last report from Senator Hill, for
the past several weeks at Eureka
Springs, Ark., is that he is improving
and his physicians have strong hopes of
a cure or at least that his life will be
greatly prolonged.

The State Republican central com-

mittee, of Georgia, which met in Ma-

con, Tuesday tabled a resolution en-

dorsing A. H. Stephens for Governor.
This is rough on the independent nine.

gross 43. sales a.W; suksk h, Sft: exports
eoast 50; France ; to Great Britain j
to continent .

gram about fraternal relations to the
.Northern Assembly at Springfield, Ills:
"In answer to overtures from Presbyte-
ries the following paper was adopted
almost immediately: 'In order to re-

move all difficulties in the way of that
full and formal fraternal correspon-
dence which, on our part, we are pre-
pared to accept, we adopt the following
minute, that while receding from no
principle we do hereby declare our re-
gret for and withdrawal of our Assem-
bly which may be regarded as reflect-
ing upon or offensive to the General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Church of
of the United States of America.

" 'Resolved. That a copy of this paper

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist.

North Tryon St.. CHARLOTTE. N.

Cents' Cassimere Suits,MxjfPHB --Steady; middling 1 17b c; low mid
dling lllfec; good ordinary 10tc. net receipts

party would with me, be the controlling
evidence that is not the will of a ma-
jority of the people of Georgia that I
should serve them as a governor. To
this conclusion I should come, notwith-
standing the numerous letters I have re-

ceived from men of the greatest emi-
nence in the State, and many petitions
embracing hundreds of people in differ-
ent counties to which I have referred,
and the recommendation of my name to
be voted for as governor by the people
of Georgia, by the highly respectable
body of men who recently assembled at
Atlanta, and whose good opinions and

71; gross 2K2; uupmenu cza; saies a,uu;
stock 29,784. WHITE "VESTS JLlSTJD DUSTERS.DON'T GO TO SARATOGAAugusta Quiet; middling 114b; low mid
dling llVfec; good ordinary lofts; receipt 6tf;
shipments ; sales 167. When you can get water Just as fresh and spark

ALSO A LARGX LINK OFling as wnen it nows rrom tne spring at Baratogi
Charleston Quiet; middling 12; low mid- - we receive this water in large diock tm reservou

dllng llfec; good ordinary 1114c net receipts which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
11: gross 11: sales 150; stock 7. 140; J H. MCA DIN,be sent by telegraph to the General As-

sembly now in session at Springfield,
again every week.

Prescriptions carefully

exports coastwise 912; to Great Britain ;

to continent ; to France ; to chan
Druggist and Chemist

prepared by experiencednel .

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
8uch as Scarfs, Ties, Suspenders, Gloves and Bilk Handkerchiefs. Ladle' Lreks Goods and Parasols

17-CLOSI- OUT AT B EDUCED PBICES. JH

Nxw Tom Firmer and holders asking higher
111., for their prayerrul consideration
and mutatis mutantis for their recip-xoc- al

concurrence as forming a basis
for an exchange of delegates forth

and competent druggists, day or night.
July28prices; saies 2. 600. Including 1,900 export; mid

dling uplands 12Vec; middling Orleans 124fec; con
solidated net receipts 1.4BU; exports to ureal

confidence I appreciate in no small de-

gree. I deem it proper in this connec-- 1

tion to add that while my political af-

filiation is entirely with the Democracy
on principles and measures; and if in
either it has erred, such errors should be
corrected within rather than without
its ranks, yet if I were nominated by
the Democracy and elected governor of

with.' " Britain 4.591; to France 5oO; to continent 1,033;
to channel.Springfield, III . May 25. In the AT

WILDER'S
Ltvxrpooii Noon - Active and firmer; middlingPresbyterian General Assembly West, ELIAS & COHEN.to-da- y the dispatches of yesterday irom

the Presbyterian Assembly in Atlanta
uplands 0 0--1 rid; middling Orleans tJJftd; sales
15,000; speculation and exports 3,000; receipts
4,250; American 4,100. Uplands tow middling
clause: May delivery 0 87-O4- d; Hay and June MA MO tC TIE TIP Li? BDILDINQ.

mat 176 37-64- June and July 6 884dffltf 89-64- d;

James Gordon Bennett has not only
generously provided for the wife and
child of Captain DeLong. but will also
take care of the widows and children
of others of the crew of the Jeannette
who perished on the;expedition.

The total number of immigrants
arriving in this country for the fiscal
year ending June 1st, it is thought will
reach 800,000, and those that have come
have all found ready employment so
far at reasonable wages.

The Richmond and Danville railroad
company is having built one thousand
freight cars at an average cost of $650
each. It has also ordered thirty new
engines twelve of which have been put
upon the road.

July and August 6 42 4dr?8 43-64- August and

was read, it was received witn great
delight and referred to the committee
on correspondence and it is understood
will elicit a more cordial response.

September u 40 o4dtxo 47-o4- d; bepteraoer ana
Octobertt40-64daH4I-64d- ; October and Novem oreber ; November and Leotmber .
Futures firm.

Liverpool -- 5 P. M Sales of American cottonBorder Troubles.
11.000 bales. Uplands low middling clause: MaySan Francisco, May 25. The Tomb delivery 6 Mar and June d: June LUCE BROTHERstone Epitaphs publishes an account of. You will nod a choice and complete stock ofand July d; July and August 6 44-fl4-

August and September 6 48-64- September anda fight at Igo's Banche on the line of the
Arizona and New Mexico R. R., near
the Sonora border. Mescal is smuggled

October a. Futures closed at pievious quo
tattoos. PVBE I FRESH ftRUGS,

Georgia by the people, I should not be a
partisan governor, but should look to
the best interests and welfare of the
State by protecting the rights of all
classes of society which should be the
chief object of all government The
principles perpetuated in the motto of
the grand old State, "Wisdom, justice
and moderation," would be the guide of
my administration. Since writing the
above I have seen a telegram dated the
15th inst. from Atlanta, Ga, to the
Chicago Tribune, published in the Au-
gusta Chronicle and Constitutionalist
of the 20th inst, stating that I had tele-
graphed to the Atlanta convention of
independents that I would accept the
nomination for governor. It is utterly
untrue that I ever sent any such a tele-
gram or authorized it being sent by any-
body. Yours,

Alexander H. Stevens.
P. S. This letter you can use as you

please. A. H. S.

across the line and much ill feeling en FCTUBB&
' gendered between American R. R., lab

4aNiw York Net receipts 40; gross
Colden's, Leibig's Liquid Extractorers and the Mexicans. A few evenings

ago a number of Mexican with their
Statesville, N. C,

--LARGEST STOCK- -
families encamped near Igo's Rancbe
The American laborers being drunk at -- OF

BEEF and TONIC IN VIGOR ATORtempted to lorce tne Mexicans to give
up their women. This was resisted and

It is proposed to remove the remains
of Chief Justice Chase from Washing-
ton to Cincinnati, to be interred in
Spring Grove cemetery. The Cincin-
nati people want to give them a public
burial, and a committee has been ap-
pointed to consult with Mrs. Kate
Chase Sprague about it

an affray followed in which five Mexi

Futures closed steady; sales 14.400 Dales.
May 12.12e.14
June. 12.18.14
July 1226.0O
Aufejst 12 8H.87
September 12 35a.85
October 1169&.61
November 11.43 45
December. 1 145.46
January 1 l.B8.69
February ll.72a.74
March
April

FINANCIAL.

Nxw vobjl.

cans were killed and several wounded. TRY IT. il
A number of Americans were wounded

OF- -and it is thought that three will die. CIGARS 1 TOBACCO,
Weather.Destitution in Patrick County, Va. GENERAL MERCHANDISETHE FINX8T SELECTION in the CITY,Washington, May 25. For the MidMr. J. H. Rangeley, of Patrick Court die Atlantic, warmer clearing weather neludlng the famous LA PARI PA brand of CigarsHouse, Va., has issued an appeal for the xclnnge 4.86and variable winds shifting to southersuffering people of Patrick county, Governments 4vs s V8 lower, otners

nnchancKMlly, and rising followed by falling bawhich is endorsed by the Hon. George Chemicals and Toilet Melts,rometer.

Vennor predicts a very cold and
stormy autumn. "We are likely to ex-

perience," he says, "one of the coldest
periods in a long term of years during
the early part of the winter of 1882--3 ;

but the cold will come in a lump, and
the latter half of the winter is likely to
be mild and open, with an advanced
spring."

New 5s 1.018
Four and a half per oents, LIMAw. jooKer, er or Congress, For the South Atlantic and East Gulf, rour per cents, i zui Olf THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS AND IN COMPETITION WITH ANYMoney 2WZ3fair weather and variable winds, sta-

tionary or lower temperature and
an assortment, and everything generally kept In a
first class Drug Store. Special attention given to
Physicians' Prescriptions day and night. Satis

State bonds Tennessee mixed 10
lnaittr- - nttr imhiinPA,i JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY. THEF WILL BE GLAD TO

QDOTE PHICtS TO THE TRADE.
marl 8 ly

8ub-treasu- balances Gold.. $90 109 faction guaranteed.For the West Gulf, fair weather and currency... 1 100
GIVE MS A CALL.

Mr. Rangely declares that "no such
suffering for bread was ever known in
any county in Virginia, the poor people
being actually on the verge of starva-
tion ; many go for days without a mor-
sel of bread, and as for meat, they do
not think of that." Concluding his ap-
peal, Mr. Rangeley says: "Many are
getting thin in flesh and show in their
faces the want of food. I tell you, in

ight winds, mostly southerly stationary Stocks Irregular : Corner Trade and-- .. ......College Street!temperature and pressure. Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 8flfe
Alaltama Class A, small 82 Vta or tne Tennessee and Ohio valley, apr AMERICA STILL FURTHER AHEAD)warmer and fair weather, variable Alal iama Class B, ft s l . oa
Alabama-Cl- ass C. 48. 85winds mostly southerly stationary or Chicago and Northwestern 1.293fe
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1 42ower pressure. PELODBET
j&ne an
East Tennessee 10
Georgia. l.oo nm n mrBoth Sides Determined to Hold Out.

Washington, D. C May 25. The
Illinois Central. 1.84

ESTEY, ROSEDALE,Lake8hore l.uis
Louisville and Nashville 73ft THE BEST THREAD forSEWINE IJACHIHESMfrrmhls and Charleston roRepublican committee by seven to one

last night determined to maintain the
position which had been taken by the

Na8hUle aad Chattanooga 501A
New York Central 1 26V4 ORGANS.PlttSOUTK 1.85Republicans relative to the election
Richmond and Allegheny 1ftcase of Mackey vs. O'Conuer and to per-

sist in demanding its consideration, be Richmond and Danville
Rock Islnnd - 1 2H

all candor, that I don't see any way for
some of them to get on any longer. No
money and no bread. All hands have
worked hard and have planted a fine
crop, but will be forced to abandon all.
Our wheat looks fine; but wheat to
ripen in Juno will not save the people
who are hungry in May." Mr. Range-le- y

adds that Messrs. J. E. Schoolfield &
Co. and P. T. Barrow, well-know- n busi-
ness men of Danville, will gladly re-
ceive contributions for this cause. They
also vouch for the correctness of Mr.
Rangeley's statement.

Verdict in the Case ofGen. Curtis.
New York, May 25. The case of

Gen. Curtis, ex-speci- al treasury agent
who has been on trial for the past few
davs for receiving monev frnm nffiw.

Steinway, Webber, Decker Bro's,

A lease for 999 years nowadays is
as equivalent to a sale, but

such a lease has just expired in En-
gland, and the property has reverted to
the orignal owner who leased it, name-
ly, the Church of England. It is thus
legally decided that the Church of En-
gland has had a corporate entity since
the time of Alfred the Great, and that
it did not, as has been supposed by many
originate in the time of Henry the
Eighth.

The Czar of all the Russias is a high
sounding title, but the Czar feels rather
small these days. The Nihilists keep
him constantly on the ragged edge,
with threats of blowing him up. In
consequence of recent threats his pro-
posed coronation has been indefinitely
postponed. There is not a greater slave
in all his dominions to-da- y than he,
afraid to go out ki the sun light and
trembling at the echo of his own

- South Carolina Brown Consols 101fore any other business is disposed of.
They also decided to ta"ke a recess from waoasn, at. Louis a Pacmc. 2va

Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific preferr'd 62 A HAINES and GATE CITYAve to seven on Tuesday's and Thurs Western union. elW Sk Cora Soft Fiifi SooiPIANOSdays for the purpose of holding night
sessions. The Democrats assert an
equal determination to adhere to their
opposition and present indications

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Ofpicb of Thi Obskbtbh,
Charlotte, May 26, 1882.points to an lndetinate prolongation of The market yesterday closed dull at the fol

NEW YORK PIANOS, it is conceded, lead theine struggle. lowing quotations:
World. I am agent for all the celebrated New8ood Middling 11

Strlctlr middling 11

Awarded all the Honors at the

ATLANTA
International Cotton Exposition, 1881,

What the Standard Thinks About it. Middling lli York makes and 8SLL THEM AT FACTORY
London, May 25. The Standard dis Strict low middling 1 1

Low mtddllnff 11 PRICES.cussing the correspondence between Tinges lOaiOl
Storm cotton 7ffi9Vfc.Lowell and i rehnghuvsen touching the Do not be fooled by flashy advertisements.

Irish suspects says it is a pitiable spec Sales yesterday 58 bales.
-F- OR-tacle, to witness the foreign othcer or a but give me a trial be

nation to which Story. Wheaton and

holders for political purposes concluded
this morning in the United States Cir-
cuit Court by the jury bringing in a
sealed verdict It read that the accused
was guilty on the first and eighth counts
and not guilty on all the other counts
ot the indictment. The counsel for the
defence gave notice of a motion in ar-
rest of judgment, and the 2nd of June
was fixed for argument of the motion.
The first count recites that the accused
as a government employe, received
money from Peter Vogel, and one Sang,
also government employee, for the Re-
public anState committee : and the 8th

YORK RIVER LINE, fore you buy and I willKent belonged repudiating the elemen-
tary principles of international law at PASSENGER ROUTE. show you that I can
the bidding of a few Irish rowdies in

TO BALTIMORE and ALL POINTS NORTH distance all competi.New 1 ork and electioneering wire

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE.
Postmaster Howe recommends the

abolition of postage on newspapers,and
the recommendation is regarded with
some favor in Congress. He thinks
that the deficiency which will be caused
in the department by the abolition will
be made up by certain economic meas

tors, both in price and

" THE BEST THEEAD for
,

"
MACHINE and HAND SEWING."

Two Gold Medals and the Grand Prize.

Daily except Sunday.

Note the reduced Drst-ola- ss ratt s to

B ALT I M 0 R E
Senate Confirmations. terms. All I ask Is ft

trial and this can costcount charges a like accusation, but Washington, May "25. The Senate far--money was received from Charles to day confirmed a number of nomina you nothing, wniie itEreechel, a government employe. The
District Attorney said he would allow tions to office. Among which was that

Miss Ada C. Sweet to be pension agent
at Chicago. She is a daughter of the

For Sale to the Trade byLeave Burkesvli.e,
may be the mevn i'
saving you a great deal

Gen. Curtis to bail on his own recogniz
ance in a $500 bond.

fare 8 70
fare 6.70
fare 790

ures instituted. From an individual,
business standpoint The Observer is
indifferent as to whether the present
postage rates be continued or not, or
whether they be totally abolished, but
recognizing the fact that in a country

late pension agent at Chicago.

422pm
10.12 pm
8.20 p m
8.55 p m
4.40 p m

12 25 pm
1 1.40 am

in an Instrument. J, Roessler & Co., Charlotte, N. C.
mayl8

uanviue,
Greensboro,
Raleigh,
Charlotte,

' Spartanburg,
" Greenville,

General Conference of the M. E.
fare 11.80
fare 11.95
fa:e 18.00If the mother is feeble It is impossible that he W Organs always in stock either to sell orChurch Sonth. fare 14.80 on or addressrent. Calchildren should be strong.- - Lpdia S Plokham's

Vegetable compound is a perfect specific in all Lock Box 274, JNO. & ED DINS,
. Charlotte, N C.Arrivloar at Baltimore. 7 Hfl n m mnnnAHniiNashville, May 23 The general

conference of .the Methodist Episcopal Wltn the mornins tralna for Phiimfoinhi' ntt I .ochronic diseases of the sexoat syste in
' of women. THE MOST ELEGANTKAwVnrtr " " uxoj&vBend to Jars. Lydla, B Plokbam. 223 Westernjuurcu oouin eieciea to-aa-y tne toliow

Avenue, Lynn, tor pamphletsnags , ; bj this line the opportunity is given of spendlr--ing board of managers of the church a 'iivuu uioasauiij in mcumona Deiore oe--extension: SWEET POTATOES,yariurc ui inuns ior west roil it. -President, James G. Lithgow, iiouis-- The beauties of the face of women are often ob jjor runner information apply to agents at the

iiKoours, wnere tne papers figure so
largely as educators of the people in,
the dissemination of intelligence, every
impediment, if possible, to their ed

distribution should be removed,
naTevery encouragement extended to

them. The postage paid, which by
some papers Is small, and by others

'" considerable sum, is ins'Ijgnlficant, but

yille ; vice-preside- Presley Meguiar. scured by tormenting humors, easily got rid of by

HUGH W. HARRIS,
A1T0E5EY AT LAW.

Offlce on Trade street, nearly opposite Court House,

COABLOTTE, N. C.

OAT MEAL, ORANGES by the box, atmayjw ,Gen1 Pass. Agent.Louisville; treasurer, J W Proctorr using Dr O W Benson's Skin Cure. ..It heala .erup
tions otthe grin pr scalp and renders the cuticlejsaiiYiiie, Ay.; secretary, Davis Morton,

Louisville; managers, Messrs. James G FOR RENT. S. M. HOWELL'S.vaner, unaries U Seymour,--- T C Mor
smooin ana iair... excellent tone t dressing.

"Certainty ot Relief .
Wilmington, N. C. Feb. 4, 1 881.

"M"ICE four room' Cottage, conveniently
may2&AptflTtajl i arnuiicea.ris ana u o Settle, Louisville; J 0Woodward, Lexington, Ky. ; T B Car-To- ll,

Parkersburg, W Va.; GJJShnd;
SDDINS. it x- -Tmay2 tt '

u. tL u.. warner A ca.i sira--l knnw-rmi- n t.nik ' V AtPostofflee; 1,:J NOTICE!, 4

sonal experience that roar Safe Bldrey and Lives
Cure Is a great medicine., and I believe alt who aru
afflicted can take it Kith & certainty of relit f and tcrrr TAXBsroB. fBa.,T .fiicliard A. Series,Cbariotts.Paul D; DarriDger,Sl.iD.; in tbewr' LTj Dersoas resMtDg DiR AfJD : CILUARD : ROOM. it ail 'a tn m. Poll Tax. and au v?eure srj.t;.?6 a- - habman.

polftlo and com poraterwb ".SL"
t"bl property In the eltr on

at the same time if it be not necessary
the burden, light or heavy, Should not

: be jrpposerL Just ,nowpoimIar educa-- v

Uoateema to , fce 'a . favorite .them? in
,!; Congress, and it is a proper time to con- -

sider. what agency the press hai in this
great work and to 'enquire .If it it not

, entitled to 'recognition and Bncourige-men- t
for the service it incessantly ten

'ders, i

. pkSIGi JLtt aw:ktRGEON l HnAm are oeiwr iiuu iz it' Biuiuiwium An Iaosi SPRikea wars ajtd
Mam Tha mrmmt tonte and alterative-- aontalna

DBunwwa, missj u x vanaeverrter, St.
JosepbJMo EfBro wri .Texas ; W JF
Harris, Brown8TMeTeriri7;AVF Como- -'

ton;"Wbite California; Joseph E Mory,
Cornwallia, ; Oregcm ;;;Jasi- - J.: .Carlisle,
South Carolina im .WUf ;

mZr-nQUK- M OF MAll. Wlvv'Nervous Weakness- .- Dyspepsia, ' Impotence?
gsnaiDebllitreured by Well's Health Ue newer?

Depot i. a. HeAden, Charlotte, . C- -

cfiloe m aid rtty,pnorlro. polls. .
iwan & lint of Enair . in. man.twice as much iron and fifty per oenw more alum-- ore R'H. Jordsn-'--C5o'- i Dfogi sitorfOffios Br autborlty of"alum and- - mass' kxtowD.'uvutnum than any
Aldermen,for the "spring weakness" new so Treas.iamt the thinsMn.nl : flAld .of sectionn Omce hours fm 12 a. m. and from 3 to 5 p. ta.all Orugglsts of any standing.

Prices reduced one halt, at-- : i m.o . imayl8ttmaylS dSt wit "vmayil
(


